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¦ Randy Antone Burnette was
arrested on multiple felony and
misdemeanor charges during the
execution ofa narcotic search war-
rant ofhis home at 325 S. Estes
Drive at 6 a.m. Wednesday, accord-
ing to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Burnette, 37, was arrested on
felony charges ofpossession ofa
weapon by a felon, maintaining a

dwelling for selling drugs, posses-
sion with intent to sell or distribute
cocaine and possession ofcocaine,
reports state.

He also was arrested on mis-
demeanor charges ofpossession
of drugs, possession ofdrug para-
phernalia and obstructing justice,
reports state.

Burnette was taken to UNC
Hospitals for medical treatment
after admitting to swallowing an

unknown amount of narcotics,
reports state.

He was issued an unsecured
bond of$50,000 and is sched-
uled to appear today in court in
Hillsborough, reports state.

¦ Justin Hale Grimm was
arrested on a misdemeanor charge
ofpossession of3.5 grams of mari-
juana at 12:37 a.m. Wednesday at
150 E. Rosemary St., according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Grimm, 28, of323 Dairyland

POLICE LOG
Road, was cited after being found
in possession of two small bags
of marijuana and having an open
container ofbeer in a town parking
deck, reports state.

¦ Someone broke the glass out
of the 1700 Legion Road bus shel-
ter at 2:22 a.m. Sunday, causing
SI,OOO in damage, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

¦ Larceny from a coin machine
and willfuldamage to property was
reported at 4:20 p.m. Thursday at
6 00 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

Someone caused SIOO damage to
four clothes dryers and SIOO dam-
age to a clothes washer by prying the
coin slots open, reports state.

¦ Movers took items from a
residence as they were packing at
10 a.m. Wednesday at 1102 Oak

TVee Drive, according to Chapel
Hill police reports.

The total value ofitems stolen
was $1,400, reports state.

¦ Someone shoplifted a $4
bottle ofthe cough syrup Delsym
at 3:10 p.m. Wednesday at 201 S.
Estes Drive, according to Chapel
Hillpolice reports.

Expert tips: clothing mishaps

Ever been in a situation in which the zipper on your new
jeans breaks? Or do you need to move a button after
Thanksgiving festivities?

Just because you popped abutton orripped a seam, itdoesn’t
mean you need to go pick up anew outfit.

Cynthia Istook, an assistant professor at N.C. State
University’s textileand apparel school, offers these tips to help
fixyour clothing woes:
¦ Buy a kit. Istook suggests
the Witchery Stitchery set,
which can easily hem any type
offabric requiring only an iron.

¦ Go fish. A button falls off,
and there is no time to manage
itwith a needle and thread.
Simple supplies are easily
found. Use fishing wire or even
plastic strings to wire buttons
into the clothing.

¦ Hoard scrap fabric. Holes
in pants can be embarrass-
ing and hard to fix, but using
patches to fix the holes is an

efficient technique. Look for
an old pair ofjeans that match
the tattered clothing and easily
patch the scrap onto the hole
using needle and thread.
¦ Carry safety pins. Ifa zip-
per breaks and there is no time
to fix it, safety pins can easily
hold the zipper together. Pin
beneath the flap so it is hidden.
¦ Create a sewing kit. A
simple pair of scissors and roll
ofthread quickly solve most
fabric dilemmas. Keep several
colors on hand.

-Compiled by Katie Lubimky
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Carolina Athletics would like to congratulate the
’$ 2007 UNC field hockey team on its NCAA Championship
I and 24-0 undefeated season!¦

News

Dose

They’re riding on 20s —as in dollars
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

Tricked
out from nose to tail with images ofSIOO bills, New Orleans resi-

dent Jamaine Anderson’s money car got mo’ cash for this weekend’s Bayou
Classic. Now it has money on the rims, too.

It’s part ofan unofficial sideshow, the Times-Picayune reported, to the peren-
nial football game between Southern University and Grambling State held Saturday —a
parade offlamboyant cars that crawls down Canal Street in the French Quarter.

They are known as decal cars or sticker cars, and they have become a regional symbol
ofNew Orleans, where the technique got its start.

Among the cars this year were a Lay’s potato chip car and a 1985 Caprice Classic
shrink-wrapped with Tony the Tiger and Frosted Flakes.

NOTED. Carrboro police were sent out to

an animal call last week, which was reported
as a possible injured duck on or close to a pond
offN.C. 54.

But what the officer found was far from a
wounded duck.

The officer’s own words, in the police report:
“Negative on injury, duck was engaged in a
breeding activity.”

QUOTED. “He shot both ofthem. He killed
Flash, and the officer had to kill Chloe. Ireally
don’t understand why he shot them they
didn’t deserve it.”

Waupaca, Wis., resident Megan Mischler,
whose father shot her pet goats after his wife
refused to bring him beer from the grocery.

But Mischler said her father was most angry
about the mess the goats made earlier in the day.

TODAY
Parent meeting: The Chapel Hill-
Carrboro City Schools district will
sponsor "The ABC's of Exceptional
Children's Educational Programs."
It has been designed to improve
communication between parents of
special needs students and school
administration.
Time: 6:45 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Carolina Center for
Educational Excellence, Smith Middle
School

Group meditation: The Interfaith
Alliance is hosting a guided medita-
tion and offering information about
how meditation is involved in differ-
ent world religions.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Locations: Saunders 204

Ballroom lessons: The Ballroom
Dance Club and Team offers weekly
free lessons. One to two dances will
be taught, and no partner or experi-
ence is required.
Time: 7:?0 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Woollen Women's Gym

TDESDAY

Benefit T-shirt sale: HOPE will be

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
selling shirts for Faces of Franklin:
Chapel Hill Homelessness Awareness
Day. Shirts are $7, and proceeds go
to Inter-Faith Council shelters. Free
food on the lower quad for those
wearing the shirt.
Time: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Location: The Pit, food on Lower
Quad

Homelessness Awareness Day:
There will be a Homeless Fair in the
quad and later a documentary and
forum for Homelessness Awareness
Day.
Time: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. fair; 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. documentary
Location: the quad; Hanes Art
Center

Book reading: The award-winning
writer Donald McCaig will read from
his book "Rhett Butler's People." The
novel parallels the novel “Gone With
the Wind."
Time: 2 p.m.
Location: Mclntyre's Fine Books in
Fearrington Village

Letter-writing event:
Internationalist Books will host a
"political prisoners letter writing
night." Everyone is invited to come
write letters to their favorite politi-

cal prisoners. Bring snacks to share.
Letter-writing materials and address-
es will be provided.
Time: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Internationalist Books &

Community Center, 405 W. Franklin St.

Book reading: Brett Webb-Mitchell
will read from his book "On Being
a Gay Parent: Making a Future
Together" —a guide to being a gay
Christian parent.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Mclntyre's Fine Books

Committee meeting: Chapel Hill's
Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Board
will meet to discuss several citizen
petitions and next year's budget.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: First floor conference
room, Town Hall

To make a calendar submission,
visitwww.dailytarheei.com/calendar,

or e-mail Deputy Managing Editor
Rachel Ullrich at dthcalendar@gmail.
com. Events will be published in the
newspaper on the day and the day
before they take place and will be

posted online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.
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